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Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope you all had a wonderful half term break and welcome back to our final half term of the academic 
year! 

I am disappointed to share that there have been a number of defamatory posts on a community website.  
We have clear expectations on communication as stated in our Behaviour and Suspension Policy (as agreed 
by parents/carers when they sign our Home School Agreement on admission).  It is explicitly stated that 
grievances about staff, pupils, other parents or the school environment are not be shared on social me-
dia.  Such posts are not in line with our school values of respect or kindness, and it is reassuring to have the 
support of so many parents who have contacted us directly in support of the school.  If you have any con-
cerns, please contact us directly by emailing at enquiries@coxgreen.com or calling us on 01628 629415. 

We had a great result with our Year 11 boys football team winning the 
East Berkshire Schools Championship.  Sadly, this result could not be rep-
licated for our Year 10 team who lost 4-1 against Desborough in their 
County final.  They showed steely determination and had some great 
chances in the second half, but tired legs got the better of them.  They 
can hold their heads high for what Mr Aston has called a “genuine top 
class season” and we are extremely proud of them all.  

I was delighted to present Joshua Santacaterina, Joseph Subrai-Harmon 
and Melody Atallah with Headteachers Awards at the Key Stage 3 presentation evening on Thursday.  Huge 
congratulations to the 43 students who received an award at the event. 

It is essential all students remember water bottles, especially in the forecast hot weather. A decision will be 
made regarding wearing blazers and ties next week on a day to day basis.  Please send students in wearing 
full school full uniform until you hear otherwise. 

Wishing you all well for a restful weekend.  Mr Edwards, Headteacher 
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Weekly Calendar  
Week 2 Timetable

Monday 12th June • No events

Tuesday 13th June • No events

Wednesday 14th June 
• Y13 Mini Exhibition—Art Department

Thursday 15th June • DofE Pre Expedition Parent Meeting (Evening)

Friday 16th June • No events

 If you have any items for the Newsletter then please email enquiries@coxgreen.com 

Dates For Your Diary 

Monday 19th June:  CREST Award Science Fair 

Friday 23rd June: DofE Bronze Expedition 

Wednesday 28th June: Year 13 Leavers Assembly 

Friday 30th June: Year 11 Leavers Assembly 

mailto:enquiries@coxgreen.com?subject=News%20item%20for%20Cox%20Green%20Chronical
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cox-green-school/
https://www.facebook.com/coxgreenschool
https://twitter.com/CoxGreenSchool?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Eembeddedtimeline%7Ctwterm%5Eprofile%3ACoxGreenSchool&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.coxgreen.com%2F
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Year 8 

Summer Adaway, Niamh Collins, Emilia Beasley  

For their continued kindness and respect to all. 
Role model students for the entire school. 

 

 

 

 

 

Celebrating Success 

Our Stars of the Week  

Sixth Form Stars 

Star Of The Week 

Abbie Cooper and Marta Liiko  

For having such a mature approach, 
with common sense, and alerting site 

team to a maintenance issue that 
would have caused a great impact if 

it had been left. 

 

Year 7 

Shiv Patel  

For the kindness he displayed towards another 
pupil when they were injured.  

Meah Doyle 

For her attentiveness in class and for setting an 
example for her peers. 

Jessica Smith  

For consistently making the right choices and dis-
playing school values.   

Harry Anderson 

For showing kindness and support to a student 
who was upset in PE. 

Yuvan Rajesh  

For his effort and progress made with his bowling 
at cricket club. 

Lucy Irvin  

For consistently displaying the school values 
across multiple subjects. 

Year 9 

Franky Friend  

For amazing effort and helping a friend in our food 
technology lessons.  

Barney Johnson,  Sam Lambert,  

Emma Hale, Jess Porter,  

Aiden Van Moerkerken  

Always showing an outstanding attitude for learn-
ing and generally being an absolute pleasure to be 

around! 

Random Act of Kindness 

 

Ben Cole 

For being a true friend to his 
peers. 

Inclusion Star of the Week  

Jack Parslow  

Excellent start to the term, particularly in Maths. 

Adam Mansouri  

Excellent attitude to work in class. 

Year 10 

Zaryab Ali 

Good preparation and attitude towards           
mock exams. 
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Recent Results  

Upcoming Fixtures 

 

 

 

 

Student and Sport News 

Date Sport Age Group Opposition Home/AWAY Competition Result 

7th June FOOTBALL U15 Boys Desborough AWAY 
County Cup 

Final 
4-1 (L) 

Duke of Edinburgh Scheme 

Well done to our students who 
have been volunteering over the 
past year as part of the DofE 
Awards. Your hard work and com-
mitment to volunteering doesn't 
go unnoticed. You are a credit to 
the school & the local communi-
ties you have been helping in.  
Thank you to each and every one 
of you all! 

Makaton Rehearsal 

Our first Makaton rehearsal 
with Josie and Becca from 
Manor Green went well this 
week.  We learned the moves 
and signs to “Treat People 
With Kindness” by Harry 
Styles and we are so excited 
for the event on 30th June.  

 

Charity Fundraising 

Brilliant effort by Jasmine, Kateri-
na, Abi, Jessica, Charlotte and 
Katelyn who had a fantastic day 
getting muddy and raising money 
for Cancer Research. If you would 
like to add to their sponsorship 
please see link below: 

https://
fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/
team/cgs-muddy-feet-team 

Year 11 East 
Berks Schools 

Champions  

 

 

Year 10 Awards  

Last Reading Mentor Session.  
Well Done! 

Date Day Sport 
Age 

Group 
Opposition 

Home/ 
AWAY 

Competition 

12 June  Monday CRICKET Y7 & Y8 Desborough AWAY Friendly 

13 June  Tuesday CRICKET Y9 & Y10 Desborough AWAY Friendly 

14 June Wednesday ATHLETICS Y7 & Y8 various @ TVAC AWAY League 

15 June  Thursday ROUNDERS Y9 Girls Charters Tournament AWAY League 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/Makaton/
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/cgs-muddy-feet-team
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/cgs-muddy-feet-team
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/cgs-muddy-feet-team
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Student and Sport News 

 Biology Challenge 
Over 43,685 students from 621 schools 
worldwide took part in this year's compe-
tition and Miss Winchcombe is thrilled to 
announce that Yasmin Grant achieved a 
Gold Award, putting her in the top 5% of 
participating students.  In addition, Yas-
min scored an incredible 98% on paper 1!   
Janahvi Amradkar achieved Silver (top 
10% of participating students) and Toby 
Smith and Adarsh Dwivedi achieved 
bronze.  Adarsh is in Year 8 and should 
be acknowledged for doing so well in a 
competition designed for Year 9 and 10 
students!  We are also delighted to see 
that we have a number of Year 7 stu-
dents who have been commended/highly 
commended in this challenge. We are 
extremely proud of them all! 

Online Self-harm Session for Parents/Carers—Thursday 22nd June 12.30-1.30pm 

As a parent/carer worrying about or discovering that your young person is self-harming can be very dis-

tressing and you may not feel equipped to know how best to support them. This session will provide the 

opportunity to explore the following: 

• What is self-harm? 

• Why young people self-harm; 

• Challenge myths around self-harm; 

• Explore the Dos and Don’ts when it comes to supporting young people with self-harm; 

• Self-care and support for parents/carers. 

This session is for anyone who may be impacted by self-harm and for those who may be worried about 

their young person being exposed to self-harm by friends, family members or social media.  

Click here to join the meeting Meeting ID: 383 803 413 364   Passcode: fEiSqp  

Student name Medal Year 

Adarsh Dwivedi Bronze 8 

Toby Smith Bronze 9 

Ian Balfe Commended 8 

Jessica Porter Commended 9 

Lucy Hayward Commended 9 

Kuba Muszynski Commended 9 

Cameron Hart Commended 7 

Holly Osborne Commended 9 

Yasmin Grant Gold 10 

Gitanjali Balakrishnan Highly Commended 10 

Cyrus Highly Commended 10 

Angela Cuba Cayro Highly Commended 10 

Lewis Grant Highly Commended 7 

Georgia Leroy Highly Commended 7 

Janahvi Amradkar Silver 10 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NDU5Y2U1YWUtOTYwMy00NDRiLWE4YWYtMGVjYzU5YzRmYmE0%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%226533b3f3-02ef-4b86-85fe-0f2e05d8daf4%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%228f8c535b-9949-4e49-8c01-e3323ad82495%22%7d

